CountryDay.net/go/ConnectED
Dear US Families,
Country Day ConnectED has proved a time of innovation and challenge and great community building at Country
Day. My move to video messaging was a conscious effort to try and provide some real-talk about how we are
processing life “at” school during this trying time. I have learned a lot during these weeks—about school, about
myself, about community, and a whole lot about why I should never try and be my own child’s teacher. (High school
English is a cake walk compared to the fierce kindergarten attitude that has become the norm in my house--)
In any case, this week, I’m communicating via text because there are some details I thought you might want written
down for the end of year.
Friday, May 22
•

Last day of quarter 4

Monday, May 25
•

NO CLASSES (Memorial Day)

Tuesday, May 26
•

US exams

Wednesday, May 27
•

US exams

Thursday, May 28
•

Grades 9-11 Locker Pick up (Please see attached flyer for the schedule)

Friday, May 29
•
•

Closing of School Ceremony at 8:30 am (A link will be sent to watch)
US Awards Ceremony at 10:30 am (A link will be sent)

Saturday, May 30
•

Graduation event (More info. to senior families coming this weekend)

Thursday, June 4

•

Report cards post

Another reminder for parents of returning students is that the Magnus Health information was emailed on
Wednesday. As you might imagine, as we gear up for a new school year mid/post pandemic, our record keeping will
be more important than ever, so we encourage your family to get a jump on this early.
We will continue to keep you updated. Stay well, keep washing your hands, and remember…We are Country Day.
Thanks,

Jenn G. Weinheimer • Head of Upper School
Cincinnati Country Day School • 6905 Given Road, Cincinnati, OH 45243
CountryDay.net • Consciously abstaining from social media • 513-979-0222
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